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After the background about Marine Protected Areas (Class 13.1), some examples of 

MPA’s at Panamá and USA were presented. 
 
Case 1 - Panamá Bay Wildlife Refuge: 

This region receives over 2 millions migratory shorebirds (more than 30 species)            
during the winter from southern or northern hemisphere. In 2003, the government requested             
this area to be designated a wetland of international importance (RAMSAR). Finally, it             
gained national protection in February 2009, forming part of the National System of             
Protected Areas.  
However, in 2012, the supreme court suspended the regulation of the national environmental             
authority (ANAM) that created this refuge because of the urban expansion and rapid clearing              
of the mangroves, which were threatening the ecosystem. Besides, another agency, ARAP,            
promulgate a resolution that decreased 90% the cost of permits for removing mangroves. 

Then, later that year, the Panamá city municipal government emitted a decree that             
filling wetlands and movement of soil, nevertheless construction activities continued and the            
pressure from development projects too, backed by investors from the highest government.  
This is a conflict area, because with the constructions of highways will occur the filling of the                 
mangroves ecosystem; thus, increasing the risk of flooding in low-income neighborhoods. 

There was organization of environmental groups campaigns, bringing the attention of           
international groups and two NGOs educated the public about the importance of the             
mangrove ecosystem and so, one year later, in 2013 the supreme court established the              
Panama Bay a protected area. According to the constitution, it is prohibited to privatize              
protected areas but, currently the removing of the mangrove is still happening. 
 

● Community Involvement 
The destruction still continues in these areas and change the borders is not an option               

because it will be a bad lesson to further cases, showing that it is an alternative. In this way,                   
how can we present these problems to the population? 

A good way would be working with the users, mitigation, engage people and try to               
bring local problem to the international attention. An example would be the public             
participation that searches for and facilitates the involvement of all persons who could             
potentially be affected, include them at all points in the decision making process, initial              
research and monitoring, selection, implementation and regulation of marine reserve sites. 

Another option is a transition period to minimize the economic impacts of marine             
reserves training for alternative livelihoods, phaseout of fisheries over time, and differents            
forms of participation and spectrum of public participation: inform, consult, involve,           
collaborate and empower them.  
 
Case 2: Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary (FKNMS): 



The US congress created this park in 1990 without a management plan and it took 6                
years to the responsible agency, NOAA, to develop it. They used public participation             
strategies as public hearings, publications as well as a sanctuary advisory council. However,             
the local users resented and there was a local opposition to the FKNMS. 
So, they did a research involving surveys of hundreds of people from different users groups.               
Despite, it doesn’t matter the public opinion because government will do what they want in               
the last case.  

When NOAA published the management plans’ draft. The most controversial topic           
was marine zoning. In 1996, 55% of the Florida Keys’ residents rejected the proposal. This               
lead to the revision of the management again in 1997. The final Management Plan              
highlighted the goal of creating a marine reserve “somewhere” in the far west of the FKNMS.                
There was a strong opposition from fishers.  

Then, in 1998, was created a 24-member working groups compounded by           
representatives of differents fishing communities, environmentals groups, scientific        
communities and regulatory communities and their goal was find out a consensus. So,             
NOAA revised the draft and decided to eliminate 2 of 3 marine areas and created the Dry                 
Tortugas Marine Reserve in 2001. In 2006, surveys showed increased support for the             
FKNMS and NOAA’s efforts, in comparison to the surveys made in 1996. The public opinion               
changed positively.  
 
Case 3: Biscayne National Park (BNP): 

The Biscayne Bay extends 56 km from north to south and it is adjacent to Miami (an                 
urban zone with 2.6 million residents). It is a place of shallow Bathymetry and has 1, 953 ha                  
of mangroves, 42 key islands and open ocean to 18 meters depth. That makes it be the                 
largest marine park in the National Park System and over 95% of its areas are marine                
waters. It also has important habitats such as seagrasses, sand bottoms, or coral reefs. The               
BNP also includes a big extension of Florida Keys coral reef of 320 km (3rd longest in the                  
world). 

The uses of this area are: limited commercial fishing for Pink Shrimp, recreational             
fishing and boating, diving, maritime transportation, eco-tourism and scientific research.          
Despite of this, there was a strong opposition from local people and fishermen for the               
creation of a marine resource in the BNP. In may of 2015, the final general management                
plan for the BNP was finished.  

 
A panorama was presented about possible types funding, alternatives to mangrove           

restoration and payment for ecosystem services and its potential opportunities as well the             
opportunity for the supply clean water, protection of mangroves, carbon market, biodiversity            
conservation. Daniel also presented challenges and uncertainties as difficulties to identify           
and quantify environmental services; transparent administration and the main point          
discusses is “who pays?”. In summary, Marine protected areas must be able to develop a               
management plan and implement its strategies, have a sustainable funding mechanism,           
include user and local communities and create benefits to local communities in a transparent              
and effective way. 


